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Portlancl. Oregon
 
F{NANCüA[, f IVïPACT rqxid PT"rB{,ìC {NV(}{,VE]V[ÐNT STATH,h,{ÐNT
 

For Council Acfion Ifems
 

I )clt vr'¡ onentlrl to l'inunclal l'llnrrirlrl I)i visjoil. fìetlr:lt 
I . Name of lnitiato 2. Telepbone No. 3. Br-rreau/O1ïce/Dept.
 

Iinrergency Managemenf.
Dan Douthit 503 .823 .3 928 

4a. 'fo be lìlecJ (date) 4b. CalencJar (Checl< One) 5" l)ate Submittecl to 

12ü U2.013 Commissioner's office 
Regular Consenl. 4/5lhs and FPD Buclget Analyst:

X n t-t lt 12812013 

6a. Financial Impact Section: | 6b. Public Involveurent Section: 

ffi I"inancial irnpact section completecl I X put,ti. involvement section cornpleted 

I) Legislation Tiúle:
 
Adopt Portlancl lJureau of Emergency Management Strategic Plan '2014"2016 (l{esolution)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislzrtion: 
PBEM is proposing a jitrategic plarl to outline its u,ork priorities through 2016. PBEM utilizes 
planning, training and exercises to contirìually develop and sustain the city's rnitigation, 
preparedness, response and reoovery capabilities. PIIEM's vision is to build a resilient Portland 
th¿rt does more th¿ul withsta.nd ernergencies ancl disruptions, but remains f.unctional, recovers 
quicJcly, grows and thrives" T'his work. depencls on coordination with others in government., l.he 
private sector and the wicJer comrnunity. IIIIBM is awale of local a-nd national trencls thi.rtprovide 
both challen¡¡es and opportr-rni1ies, including aging inlì'¿rstructnre, sustainability, micro
communities, disasl.et: resilience ¿ìs an eÇon(>mic <Jevelopmenl str:ategy and the increasingìy 
important role o1'social media. PBIlM is commitl.ecl to l'ostering the achievement of citywide 
ecluity goals and ensuring 1.he bureau's p1"ogïams are ¿rccessible and benelìcial to all residents of 
Pofil¿rnd. 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are aff'ectcd by this Council itern? (Check all th¿rt :rpply--are:rs 
*rre based on fbrmal neighborhoocl coalition bound¿rries)? 

X City-wide/Iìegiouzrl IJ Northeast [_] Nor"thwest [] North 
l*l Central Nc¡rlheast l_l SoutJreast l*l Southwest [_] Fiasl. 

[] Cental City 
f] lnterrnal City Governntent Services 

I{INAlïÇr4r" IM_PAÇT 

4) Iì.çyçnqe: Will this legislntion gener¿r{.e or rcduce cun"ent or fïture revenue coming to
 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, please irlentify the sourr:e.
 
lìhis legislation cloes not change revenue coming to the City.
 

5) IlxÞellse : Whnt âre the cosfs fo the City rel¿rtecl to this legist:rtion? What is the souree of, 

Veysíon effective "{ufu l, 2¡¡1 ¡ 
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ftrnding for fhe expense? (Pleu,se inr:lLu.{e cosl,s ir¡ the crLrrerú"fiscul yecrr cts well us't:osls ir¡ 
./itture ,vear,s. I./'the action ís relctled lrt n grunl rsr r:r¡nÍracl ¡tleos'e i.nr:lurJe the local contribution 
or mct[ch requirecl. Lf'there is ct trtrojecl esÍimate, ¡slease identi/y the level of confidence.) 
This legislation will not create a cos1. f'or the City. 

6) St¿r-f{ine Req qiregl"euts ¡ 

\Yill any positions be created, elimin¿rted or re-classified in the current year as a ' 
result of this legislation? (lf new pr¡sitions ctre created pleuse include whether they will 
he parî-time.,,ft,ill-rime, limited lerm, or permnnenf po,silion,s" IJ'the position is limiÍerJ 
[erm please indicate lhe encl oJ'the term.) 

* Will positions be created or eliminated lnfuture yeors as a result of this legislation? 

This legislation will not change staflìng now or in the lìrture. 

(Complete the following section only íf an amentlment to the bwtlget is proposed") 

7) Ch¿lngq iq Apprqpriatiquç Ø the occompãnying ordinttnce cunenrl'^ the buclget plecrye re.flect 
the clollctr ümounl lo be appro¡trictlecl by this legislation. Include the upproprictte cost element,s 
th¿tl c¡re [o be loader{ hy ctccounting. Indicate "new" in ]t'unc{ Center column if netv center needs 
to be crectted. Use ctdditionctl space i/'neecled.) 

Fund Ã'";;ì 
Center 

[Proceed to Public Involvcment Section"-*,R|IQI]IRED as of July 1,20tr1ì 

Versi¡¡n e."ffective ilulv I, 201I 
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8) Was public involvement included in the developrnent of fhis Council item (e.g. 
orulin¿rnce, resolution, or report)? IÌlease check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please ploceed to Question #9"
 

I NO: Please, explaín why below; anil proceed 1o Question #10"
 

9) If "YES," pleâse answer the foÌlowing questions: 

a) What impzrcfs are anticipatcel in the eommunity from this ¡rroposed L'ouncil 
itern? 

It is anticipa.ted th¿rt ther cornmrlnity will have a clearor understanding of PBÞ,M's role in 
prepar:ing resiclents 1òr major emergencies, as well as providing a roatl rnap fìor PBEI\4 to fbllow 
in the coming years to make a Portlancl a rìoÍe resilient community. 

b) Which comnlunity ¿rncl business groupse under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this efïort, and when ancl how were they involved? 

PBHM rea.ched out to ¿ì range of internal ancl external sl.akeholders, including the City's Disaster 
Policy Clouncil, Fimergerrcy Managernent Sl.eering Committee, Neighborhood Hmergeney T"eam 
leaclers, Portlancl OiÏce of ì:ìquity ancl I{uman Rights" regional eilrergency managers and the 
general public to collect fbedbacl< on the fìnal plan starting in early October. T'he str:ategic goals 
encomp¿ìssed by the plan rellect inpr.rl. iiom a range of stalcel'rolclers, fhe plan includes a.n 

enrphasis on setting ¿rn<l achieving eqrlity goals lbr PIIEM in supporl of lJ¡e City's overall eqrlitv 
goa.ls. 

c) How did public involvernenf shnpe the outcome of this Council item? 

'l'he plan's stral.egic goals a.re in line with the expectations PIIBM's intema.l and external 
ct.rstolners have lbr the bureau" 

cl) Who designed :rnd irnplemcntecl the ¡lublic involvement rel¿rted to this Council 
item? 

PBEM Director Carmen Merlo clesigner-1 the public involvement, ancl workecl witlL the bureau's 
leadership tealn on ils irnplemetrtalion. 

e) IÌrimary contact for more inforrn¿rtion on this public involvemcnt proccss (namc, 
tiúle, phone, ernail): 

(larmen Merlo, PIIEM I)ireclnr, 503-823 "43'75, lllll--lMinJb(j.portl¿rncloregon.gqv 

l0)'trs ilny fuúure public ir¡volvemenf;:rnticipafecl or necdssary for this Council itern? Ple¿lsc 

Ver.sìon rif{ÞcÍivc ,Iul.v l, 201 l 
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describe why or why not. 

No - for this version of the strategic plan the outreach accomplished is satisfactory.
 
After 2016, a future revision of the plan will likely require more public outreach as this is a
 
"living, breathing" document.
 

Carmen Merlo 

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature) 

Versìon effectÍve July I, 2011 



Portland Bureau of Emergency Management 
Steve Novick, Commissioner 

Carmen Merlo, Director 37046 
Phone: 503-823-4375 Fax: 503-823-3903 
9911 SE Bush Street, Portland OR 97266 

www. oortla ndoregon. oov/pbem 

DATE: ll/2512013 FOR COMNIISSIONER'S OFFICE 
USE ONLY

TO: COMMISSIONER STEVE NOVICK 
Reviewed by Bureau Liaison 

FROM: CARMEN MERLO, DIRECTOR 
BUREAU OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMEN'T 

RE: Adopt Portland Bureau of Emergency Management Strategic Plan2014-2016 (Resolution) 

1. INTENDED TIIURSDAY FILING DATE: tt/28/2013 
2. REQUESTED COUNCIL AGENDA DATE: t2/tu20l3 
3. CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Dan Douthit,503.823.3928 
4. PLACE ON: _ CONSENT X REGULAR 
5. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: _ X _Y _N _N/A 
6. (3) ORIGINAL COPIES OF CONTRACTS APPROVED AS TO FORM BY CITY ATTORNEY 
ATTACHED: Yes No X N/A 

7. 	BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 
PBEM is proposing a strategic plan to outline its work priorities through 2016. PBEM utilizes planning, training and 
exercises to continually develop and sustain the city's mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery capabilities. 
PBEM's vision is to build a resilient Portland that does more than withstand emergencies and disruptions, but 
remains functional, recovers quickly, grows and thrives. This work depends on coordination with others in 
govemment, the private sector and the wider community. PBEM is aware of local and national trends that provide 
both challenges and opportunities, including aging infrastructure, sustainability, micro-communities, disaster 
resilience as an economic development strategy and the increasingly important role of social media. PBEM is 
committed to fostering the achievement of citywide equity goals ãnd ensuring the bureau's programs are accessible 
and beneficial to all residents of Portland. 

8.	 FINANCIAL IMPACT 
See Financial Impact Statement. 

9.	 RECOMMENDATION/ACTION RB OUESTED 
PBEM recommends that Council adopt PBEM's strategic plan to outline its work priorities through 2016. 




